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HONEY BEES ATTACKED AT THEIR HIVE ENTRANCE BY THE
WASP PHILANTHUS FLAVIFRONS CRESSON
( H YME:-; QPTERA)

On June 20, 1949, at Delta, "Ctah. a female Plt ilan tltus flavifrons Cresson ( determined by K. V. Krombein ) was seen in
an apiary on th e entrance board of a hive. S he was running
parallel to the entrance slot and dar·ting at gua r d bees tha t
were lined up facing her ju~t out.. ide the enh·ance. The bee
backed awa5· when th e wa p clo eel in on them. but fo ur wer e
eized in r apid ·uces ion and stung in the thr oat. Th e~- offer ed
no apparent r e istance and wer e immobilized as oon a th ey
wer e tung. except f or an ocas ional twitching of the leg . The
"a p grasped the fourt h Yictim by one antenna and had pullr d
ber se• eral .Yards acr o:-s the bare ground in front of the hive
when t hP philanthirl " ·a. rollertec1 for identifir 11tion. No otll!'r
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Philanlhw; wa een bothering the colonies in the com·se of
brief ob ervations made during the n ext f ew days.
Philan thus Jfa uif1·ons j) a common sp ecie in the arid p ortion of we tern rorth ..l.merica. The literature, howe,·er, contaill no r efer ence to it biology. In fact, of the 31 pe<:ies and
:ub:pecie. of Philanthus in ~orth Amr rica, f-it r·andtmann
state · that wr have definite knowledge on the biology of only
two, gibbosus ( Fabr. ) and venlilabris Fabr. ( S tra ndtmann,
19-16. A review of the North America n sp ecies of Philanthus,
North of :Mexico, Ohio State U niv., 126 pp.). B oth sp eciE's are
well known as predator.. of olitary bee·. •'mall bePs of t l1 r
familie IIa lictidae and An d renidae ( Panurg inae ) a r·e the
pr incipal prey of these two species (Reinhar·d, 1924, 'fhP life
h1 tory a nd habits of t he solitary wa p , Philar~lhus gibbosus,
Smith:;n. lnst. Ann. Rpt. for 19d . pp. 363-76; al o Krombein,
1936, BiologlCal n ote.s on some solitary wasps. Ent. News
47 :93-99) .
Although I have seen no previou r ecord of attacks on honey
bee b~- philanthid was p:> in Korth America, triangulum
( F'abr.), a la rge Europ ean sp ecies kno,,·n as tlle bee wolf,
!>tore it: ne ts principall~' with hon e~· bees that it attac k on
fl Jwe•·,;. P . gibbosus· and t·enlilabris aL-;o a ttac·k thr ir prt>y on
tlowers.
J t was trul,\· a tonishing to re so small a wasp a. flav i[1·1J?l .~
" b e~wd the lion in their den ' · and so ob"iousl y d ominate the
~it ua t io n. The honey bees. which a ppeared to b.e tel'l'orizrd by
the ·wasp , outweighed her at lea t two fold. \Vas thr Philonlhu.~ a ttempting to proyision her brood cells wit h hone,\· bee:-; ?
It rema ins to be . een ·whether or not the burrows of th is wa: p
rould accommodate insects of such size.- GEORGE E. BoHART,
A gricultu·ral R esem·ch S cr vice, Logan . r: I all i 11 coo pero f ion
trilh th e Tli ah A gricull11rql E xperim ent S tation .

